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Let K ¼ F ððX1ÞÞ be a ﬁeld of formal power series in variable X1 over an
arbitrary ﬁeld F . We ﬁx an element q A F, and let Kq ¼ K ½X2;X12  be the ring
of Laurent polynomials in variable X2 over K with the relation X2X1 ¼ qX1X2
(cf. Section 1). We call this Kq the completed quantum torus associated with
q A F. For _l A Zb2, we let A _l1 be a Cartan matrix with simple roots P ¼
fa1; . . . ; a _l1g, and let Að1Þ_l1 be an a‰ne Cartan matrix of tier number 1 with
a‰ne simple roots P1 ¼ fa1 ¼ ða1; 0Þ; . . . ; a _l1 ¼ ða _l1; 0Þ; a0 ¼ ða0; 1Þg, where
a0 is the highest root of the root system of type A _l1 with respect to P. Let
Mð _l;KqÞ be the ring of _l _l matrices with entries in Kq, and we let GLð _l;KqÞ
be the multiplicative group of Mð _l;KqÞ. Then we can construct the elementary
subgroup EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq of GLð _l;KqÞ, and the a‰ne Steinberg group StðA
ð1Þ
_l1;KÞq
associated with q A F. Let K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq be the kernel of the canonical
homomorphism of StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq onto EðA
ð1Þ
_l1;KÞq, and we have the fact that
K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq is central (cf. [17]). Using these notations, we obtain the main result
below:
Theorem. K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq is isomorphic to the abelian group L generated by
the symbols caðu; vÞ and dðwÞ for all a A P1, u; v A K and w A Kq;X2 ¼
hu A K jX2uX12 ¼ ui with the following deﬁning relations:
(L1) caðu; vÞcaðuv; tÞ ¼ caðu; vtÞcaðv; tÞ
(L2) cað1; 1Þ ¼ 1
(L3) caðu; vÞ ¼ caðu1; v1Þ
(L4) caðu; vÞ ¼ caðu; ð1 uÞvÞ with u0 1
(L5) caðu; vðabÞÞ ¼ cbðuðbaÞ; vÞ
(L6) cabðu; vÞ is bimultiplicative
(LD) dðwÞdðxÞ ¼ dðwxÞca1ðw; xÞca0ðx;wÞ ¼ dðwxÞca1ðx;wÞca0ðw; xÞ
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for all a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1, u; v; t A K and w; x A Kq;X2 , where cabðu; vÞ ¼
caðu; vðabÞÞ ¼ cbðuðbaÞ; vÞ and the symbol uðabÞ is equal to u1X mn2 u1X nm2 if
_l ¼ 2 and ða; bÞ ¼ ða0; a1Þ, or X mn2 u1X nm2 if _lb 3 and ða; bÞ ¼ ða0; a1Þ, or
uha;bi otherwise.
1. Completed Quantum Tori
Let F be a ﬁeld (of any characteristic). We ﬁx an element q of F. Let
K ¼ F ððX1ÞÞ be the ﬁeld of formal power series in X1 over F , that is, K ¼
fPyj¼m ajX j1 jm A Z; aj A Fg, and let Kq ¼ K ½X2;X12  be the (not necessarily
commutative) ring of Laurent polynomials in X2 over K with X2X1 ¼ qX1X2, that
is, Kq ¼ f
Pl
i¼k aiðX1ÞX i2 j k; l A Z; ka l; aiðX1Þ A Kg.
We call Kq the completed quantum torus associated with q A F. If























Using the spread of degrees in X2, we ﬁnd that Kq is a Euclidean ring and
that Kq has no (nonzero) zero-divisor.
2. General Linear Groups
Let Mð _l;KqÞ be the ring of _l _l matrices whose entries are in Kq, and we
set GLð _l;KqÞ ¼Mð _l;KqÞ, the multiplicative group of Mð _l;KqÞ.
Let F ¼ fei  ej j 1a i0 ja _lg be a root system of type A _l1, where the ei
give an orthonormal basis of a certain Euclidean space with an inner product
ð ; Þ, and let P ¼ fa1; . . . ; a _l1g be a simple system of F, where ai ¼ ei  eiþ1.
We put Fþ ¼ fai þ aiþ1 þ    þ aj j 1a ia ja _l 1g, the set of positive roots,
and F ¼ Fþ, the set of negative roots, and hence F ¼ F UFþ. Then a0 ¼
a1 þ a2 þ    þ a _l1 is the highest root of F with respect to P. The associated
abstract a‰ne (real) root system is deﬁned by F1 ¼ F Z. As simple roots of
F1, we choose a1 ¼ ða1; 0Þ, a2 ¼ ða2; 0Þ; . . . ; a _l1 ¼ ða _l1; 0Þ, a0 ¼ ða0; 1Þ, that is,
P1 ¼ fa1; a2 . . . ; a _l1; a0g is a simple system of F1. Let Fþ1 ¼ ðFþ  Zb0ÞU
ðF  Z>0Þ and F1 ¼ ðFþ  Z<0ÞU ðF  Za0Þ, which are called positive roots
and negative roots of F1 respectively. Sometimes we write ðei  ej;mÞ ¼ ðij;mÞ
simply. For each a A F, we deﬁne
ea ¼
Eij if a ¼ ai þ aiþ1 þ    þ aj1 ¼ ei  ej ði < jÞ;
Eji if a ¼ ai  aiþ1      aj1 ¼ ej  ei ði > jÞ;

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where Eij is the matrix unit with 1 in the ði; jÞ position and 0 elsewhere. For
a ¼ ei  ej A F and r A Kq, we put xaðrÞ ¼ xijðrÞ ¼ I _l þ rea, where I _l ¼ E11þ
E22 þ    þ E _l _l is the identity matrix. Then the elementary subgroup EðA _l1;KqÞ
is deﬁned to be the subgroup of GLð _l;KqÞ generated by xaðrÞ for all a A F and
r A Kq.
In a standard way, the Weyl group W of F is generated by sa for all a A F,
where sa is the reﬂection along with a. Then the associated a‰ne Weyl group W1
is generated by sa for all a ¼ ða;mÞ A F1, where saðbÞ ¼ sab; n 2 ha;biha;aim
 
for
a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ A F1. We call W1 the a‰ne Weyl group of F. Usually F is
identiﬁed with F f0g in F1.
Now we deﬁne an automorphism fn of K by fnðrÞ ¼





for all r A K and n A Z. For example, we have f 1n  fnðrÞ ¼ Xn2 rX n2 and
f 1n  fnðrÞ ¼ X n2 rXn2 . And sometimes we write rn ¼ X n2 rXn2 for convenience.
Using these fn, we will consider the elementary subgroup EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq, which
is deﬁned to be the subgroup of GLð _l;KqÞ generated by xaðrÞ ¼ xað fmðrÞX m2 Þ ¼
I _l þ fmðrÞX m2 ea for all a ¼ ða;mÞ A F1 and r A K , and we have EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ¼
EðA _l1;KqÞ.
For a ¼ ða;mÞ A F1, a ¼ ei  ej A F, r A K and u A K, we deﬁne the fol-
lowing symbols:
waðuÞ ¼ xaðuÞxaðu1ÞxaðuÞ ð¼ wað fmðuÞXm2 ÞÞ;
haðuÞ ¼ waðuÞwað1Þ ð¼ diagð1; . . . ; 1; fmðuÞ|ﬄ{zﬄ}
i-th
; 1; . . . ; 1; fmðu1mÞ|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}
j-th
; 1; . . . ; 1ÞÞ:
Then we put
E ¼ EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ¼ EðA _l1;KqÞ;
Ua ¼ hxaðrÞ j r A Ki for all a A F1;
U ¼ hUa j a A Fþ1 i;
Ya ¼ hxaðrÞUbxaðrÞ j r A K ; b A Fþ1 nfagi for each a A P1;
N ¼ hwaðuÞ j a A F1; u A Ki;
T ¼ hhaðuÞ j a A F1; u A Ki;
B ¼ hU ;Ti;
S ¼ fwað1Þ mod T j a A P1g:
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Sometimes we identify S with fwað1Þ j a A P1g. Then, we have the following
results as in [17].
Lemma 2.1. Notation is as above and let a A P1. Then:
(1) B ¼ UzT .
(2) T /N.
(3) BVN ¼ T .
(4) N=TFW1.
(5) ðN=T ;SÞ is a Coxeter system.
(6) U ¼ YazUa.
(7) waðuÞYawaðuÞ ¼ Ya for all u A K.
Proposition 2.2. Notation is as above. Then, ðE;B;N;SÞ is a Tits system with
the corresponding a‰ne Weyl group W1. In particular, we have E ¼6w AW1 BwB
(Bruhat decomposition).
3. A‰ne Steinberg Groups
Let StðA _l1;KqÞ be the Steinberg group over Kq, which is deﬁned by the
generators x^ijðyÞ for all 1a i0 ja _l and y A Kq and the deﬁning relations:
(RA) x^ijðyÞx^ijðzÞ ¼ x^ijðyþ zÞ
(RB) ½x^ijðyÞ; x^klðzÞ ¼
x^ilðyzÞ if j ¼ k;




for all 1a i0 ja _l and 1a k0 la _l with ði; jÞ0 ðk; lÞ, and for all y; z A Kq.
Exactly this deﬁnition is valid for _lb 3. If _l ¼ 2, then we should replace (RB) by
the following (RB 0):
(RB0) w^ijðtÞx^ijðyÞw^ijðtÞ ¼ x^jiðt1 yt1Þ
for all i, j with fi; jg ¼ f1; 2g, that is ði; jÞ ¼ ð1; 2Þ or ð2; 1Þ, and for all y A Kq
and t A Kq , where w^ijðtÞ ¼ x^ijðtÞx^jiðt1Þx^ijðtÞ.
Next, we let StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq be the a‰ne Steinberg group associated with
q A F, which is deﬁned by the generators x^aðrÞ for all a A F1 and r A K with the
deﬁning relations:
(A) x^aðrÞx^aðsÞ ¼ x^aðrþ sÞ
(A0) ½x^ða;mÞðrÞ; x^ða;nÞðsÞ ¼ 1
(B) ½x^ðij;mÞðrÞ; x^ðkl;nÞðsÞ ¼
x^ðil;nþmÞð f 1nþmð fmðrÞ fnðsmÞÞÞ if j ¼ k;





for all a A F1, r; s A K , a ¼ ei  ej A F, m; n A Z, 1a i0 ja _l and 1a k0 la _l
with ði; jÞ0 ðk; lÞ. Exactly this deﬁnition is valid for _lb 3. If _l ¼ 2, then we
should replace (B) by the following (B 0):
ðB0Þ w^ða;mÞðuÞx^ða;nÞðrÞw^ða;mÞðuÞ1 ¼ x^ða;n2mÞðf 1n2mð fmðu1u1nmÞ fnðrmÞÞÞ
for all a A F, r A K and u A K, where w^aðuÞ ¼ x^aðuÞx^aðu1Þx^aðuÞ. We note
that (B 0) holds in case of _lb 3. In fact, if we choose an index k di¤erent from
both i and j, such that x^ðij;nÞðrÞ ¼ ½x^ðik;nÞðrÞ; x^ðkj;0Þð1Þ, then we have
w^ðij;mÞðuÞx^ðij;nÞðrÞw^ðij;mÞðuÞ1
¼ x^ðij;mÞðuÞx^ð ji;mÞðu1Þ½x^ðik;nÞðrÞ; x^ðkj;0Þð1Þx^ð ji;mÞðu1Þx^ðij;mÞðuÞ
¼ x^ðij;mÞðuÞ½x^ð jk;nmÞðf 1nmð fmðu1Þ fnðrmÞÞÞx^ðik;nÞðrÞ; x^ðki;mÞðu1Þx^ðkj;0Þð1Þ
 x^ðij;mÞðuÞ
¼ ½x^ðik;nÞðrÞx^ð jk;nmÞðf 1nmð fmðu1Þ fnðrmÞÞÞx^ðik;nÞðrÞ;
x^ðkj;0Þð1Þx^ðki;mÞðu1Þx^ðkj;0Þð1Þ
¼ ½x^ð jk;nmÞðf 1nmð fmðu1Þ fnðrmÞÞÞ; x^ðki;mÞðu1Þ
¼ x^ð ji;n2mÞðf 1n2mð fmðu1u1nmÞ fnðrmÞÞÞ:
For all y A Kq, we can write y ¼ r0X k2 þ    þ rlX kþl2 uniquely, where
k A Z, l A Zb0 and r0; . . . ; rl A K. Then, there is a natural homomorphism
w of StðA _l1;KqÞ onto StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq with wðx^ijðr0X k2 þ    þ rlX kþl2 ÞÞ ¼
x^ðij;kÞð f 1k ðr0ÞÞ    x^ðij;kþlÞð f 1kþlðrlÞÞ for all 1a i0 ja _l, k A Z, l A Zb0 and
r0; . . . ; rl A K . Hence, we have the proposition below.
Proposition 3.1. Notation is as above. Then, we have StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞqF
StðA _l1;KqÞ.
Proof. We can deﬁne a homomorphism w1 : StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! StðA _l1;KqÞ
with w1ðx^ðij;mÞðrÞÞ ¼ x^ijð fmðrÞXm2 Þ for all ðij;mÞ A F1 and r A K . Then we should
check the following:
1 w(left hand side of (RA) (resp. (RB), (RB 0))) ¼ w(right hand side of (RA)
(resp. (RB), (RB 0))),
2 w1(left hand side of (A) (resp. (A0), (B), (B 0))) ¼ w1(right hand side of
(A) (resp. (A0), (B), (B 0))).
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By the deﬁnitions, it is easy to prove 2 and the case of not (RB) in 1. Hence
we should check w(left hand side of (RB)) ¼ w(right hand side of (RB)). For
each y; z A Kq, we have y ¼ y0Xm2 þ    þ yl1X mþl12 , z ¼ z0X n2 þ    þ zl2X nþl22
for y0; . . . ; yl1 ; z0; . . . ; zl2 A K , m; n A Z and l1; l2 A Zb0. Then we have w(left
hand side of (RB)) ¼ w(right hand side of (RB)) if j ¼ k as follows:
wð½x^ijðyÞ; x^jkðzÞÞ ¼ ½x^ðij;mÞð f 1m ðy0ÞÞ    x^ðij;mþl1Þð f 1mþl1ðyl1ÞÞ;
x^ð jk;nÞð f 1n ðz0ÞÞ    x^ð jk;nþl2Þð f 1nþl2ðzl2ÞÞ
¼ x^ðik;mþnÞð f 1mþnðy0X m2 z0Xm2 ÞÞ
 x^ðik;mþnþ1Þð f 1mþnþ1ðy0Xm2 z1Xm2 þ y1X mþ12 z0Xm12 ÞÞ
..
.
 x^ðik;mþnþl1þl2Þð f 1mþnþl1þl2ðyl1Xmþl12 zl2Xml12 ÞÞ
¼ wðx^ikðyzÞÞ:
Hence, a similar calculation yields our desired result in other case of (RB).
q.e.d.
Similarly we put h^aðuÞ ¼ w^aðuÞw^að1Þ for all a A F1 and u A K. Then, we
obtain the lemma below by direct calculation.
Lemma 3.2. Let a A F1, m; n A Z, r A K , u; v A K, a; b A F, where a and b
are written as a ¼ ei  ej and b ¼ ek  el with ði; jÞ0 ðk; lÞ, 1a i0 ja _l and
1a k0 la _l. Then the following relations hold.
(1) w^aðuÞ1 ¼ w^aðuÞ; w^aðuÞ ¼ w^aðu1Þ.
(2) w^ða;mÞðuÞx^ðb;nÞðrÞw^ða;mÞðuÞ
¼
x^ðHa;nH2mÞðf 1nH2mð fHmðuH1uH1nHmÞ fnðrHmÞÞÞ if b ¼Ga;
x^ðb;nÞðrÞ if ða; bÞ ¼ 0;
x^ðil;nþmÞð f 1nþmð fmðuÞ fnðrmÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; k ¼ j;
x^ðkj;nþmÞðf 1nþmð fmðunÞ fnðrÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; l ¼ i;
x^ð jl;nmÞðf 1nmð fmðu1Þ fnðrmÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; k ¼ i;






w^ðHa;nH2mÞðf 1nH2mð fHmðuH1uH1nHmÞ fnðvHmÞÞÞ if b ¼Ga;
w^ðb;nÞðvÞ if ða; bÞ ¼ 0;
w^ðil;nþmÞð f 1nþmð fmðuÞ fnðvmÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; k ¼ j;
w^ðkj;nþmÞðf 1nþmð fmðunÞ fnðvÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; l ¼ i;
w^ð jl;nmÞðf 1nmð fmðu1Þ fnðvmÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; k ¼ i;
w^ðki;nmÞð f 1nmð fmðu1n Þ fnðvÞÞÞ if aG b0 0; l ¼ j:
8>>>>><
>>>>>:
(4) h^aðuÞ ¼ h^aðuÞ1.
(5) w^ða;mÞðuÞh^ðb;nÞðvÞw^ða;mÞðuÞ
¼
h^ðHa;nH2mÞðf 1nH2mð fHmðuH1uH1nHmÞ fnðvHmÞÞÞh^ðHa;nH2mÞ
 ðf 1nH2m fHmðuH1uH1nHmÞÞ1 if b ¼Ga;
h^ðb;nÞðvÞ if ða; bÞ ¼ 0;
h^ðil;nþmÞð f 1nþmð fmðuÞ fnðvmÞÞÞh^ðil;nþmÞð f 1nþm fmðuÞÞ1
if aG b0 0; k ¼ j;
h^ðkj;nþmÞðf 1nþmð fmðunÞ fnðvÞÞÞh^ðkj;nþmÞðf 1nþm fmðunÞÞ1
if aG b0 0; l ¼ i;
h^ð jl;nmÞðf 1nmð fmðu1Þ fnðvmÞÞÞh^ð jl;nmÞðf 1nm fmðu1ÞÞ1
if aG b0 0; k ¼ i;
h^ðki;nmÞð f 1nmð fmðu1n Þ fnðvÞÞÞh^ðki;nmÞð f 1nm fmðu1n ÞÞ1





x^ðb;nÞðrf 1n fGmðuG1uG1nHmÞÞ if b ¼Ga;
x^ðb;nÞðrÞ if ða; bÞ ¼ 0;
x^ðb;nÞðrf 1n fmðu1ÞÞ if aG b0 0; k ¼ j;
x^ðb;nÞðrf 1n fmðu1nþmÞÞ if aG b0 0; l ¼ i;
x^ðb;nÞðrf 1n fmðuÞÞ if aG b0 0; k ¼ i;





h^ðb;nÞðv f 1n fGmðuG1uG1nHmÞÞh^ðb;nÞð f 1n fGmðuG1uG 1nHmÞÞ1 if b ¼Ga;
h^ðb;nÞðvÞ if ða; bÞ ¼ 0;
h^ðb;nÞðv f 1n fmðu1ÞÞh^ðb;nÞð f 1n fmðu1ÞÞ1 if aG b0 0; k ¼ j;
h^ðb;nÞðv f 1n fmðu1nþmÞÞh^ðb;nÞð f 1n fmðu1nþmÞÞ1 if aG b0 0; l ¼ i;
h^ðb;nÞðv f 1n fmðuÞÞh^ðb;nÞð f 1n fmðuÞÞ1 if aG b0 0; k ¼ i;
h^ðb;nÞðv f 1n fmðunmÞÞh^ðb;nÞð f 1n fmðunmÞÞ1 if aG b0 0; l ¼ j:
8>>>>><
>>>>>>:
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Now we deﬁne the subgroups of StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq:
U^a ¼ hx^aðrÞ j r A Ki for all a A F1;
U^ ¼ hU^a j a A Fþ1 i;
Y^a ¼ hxU^bx1 j x A U^a; b A Fþ1 nfagi for each a A P1;
N^ ¼ hw^aðuÞ j a A F1; u A Ki;
T^ ¼ hh^aðuÞ j a A F1; u A Ki;
B^ ¼ hU^ ; T^i;
S^ ¼ fw^að1Þ mod T^ j a A P1g:
Then, we have the following results (cf. [17]).
Lemma 3.3. Notation is as above and let a A P1. Then:
(1) U^ / B^ ¼ U^T^ .
(2) T^ / N^.
(3) B^V N^ ¼ T^ .
(4) N^=T^FW1.
(5) ðN^=T^ ; S^Þ is a Coxeter system.
(6) Y^a / U^ ¼ Y^aU^a.
(7) w^aðuÞY^aw^aðuÞ ¼ Y^a for all u A K.
Proposition 3.4. Notation is as above. Then, ðStðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq; B^; N^; S^Þ is a Tits
system with the corresponding a‰ne Weyl group W1. In particular, we have
StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ¼6w AW1 B^wB^ (Bruhat decomposition).
Proposition 3.5. Notation is as above. Then, StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq is a universal
central extension of EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq.
4. Presentation of Elementary Subgroups
We put K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ¼ Ker f, where f is the canonical homomorphism of
StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq onto EðA
ð1Þ
_l1;KÞq with fðx^aðrÞÞ ¼ xaðrÞ for all a A F1 and r A K .
First we suppose that _l ¼ 2, that is, the rank of F is 1 in the sense of root
systems. Namely we assume P1 ¼ fa1 ¼ ð12; 0Þ; a0 ¼ ð21; 1Þg. Let ~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq be
the group deﬁned by generators ~xaðrÞ for all a A F1 and r A K and the deﬁning
relations (A), (A0) and (B 0) together with the following relation:
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(C) ~haðuÞ~haðvÞ ¼ ~haðuvÞ for all a A F1 and u; v A K
(D) ~ha0ðwÞ~ha1ðwÞ ¼ 1 for all w A Kq;X2
where Kq;X2 ¼ fu A K j ½u;X2 ¼ 1g, and for all a A F1 and u; v A K, we put
~waðuÞ ¼ ~xaðuÞ~xaðu1Þ~xaðuÞ; ~haðuÞ ¼ ~waðuÞ ~wað1Þ
and where x^, w^ in the relations (A), (A0) and (B 0) should be changed into ~x, ~w
respectively. Using the above discussion, we obtain the following proposition.
Proposition 4.1. Notation is as above. Then, we have ~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞqF
EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq. In particular, K2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ¼ hfu; vga; d^ðwÞ j a A P1; u; v A K;
w A Kq;X2i, where fu; vga ¼ h^aðuÞh^aðvÞh^aðuvÞ
1
and d^ðwÞ ¼ h^a0ðwÞh^a1ðwÞ.
Proof. The homomorphism f : StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq induces two ca-
nonical homomorphisms called f^ and ~f, that is, f^ : StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! ~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq,
~f : ~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq, which are deﬁned by f^ðx^aðrÞÞ ¼ ~xaðrÞ and
~fð~xaðrÞÞ ¼ xaðrÞ with the following diagram:
~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq
f
StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq
!f^   ~f
We use the same notation for subgroups of ~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq as in StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq










BwB I B ¼ UzT
Therefore, by these decompositions, we can obtain Ker ~fH ~B. We take an
element ~x A Ker ~f. Then, we write ~x as ~x ¼ ~y~z for some ~y A ~U and ~z A ~T . Put
y ¼ ~fð~yÞ and z ¼ ~fð~zÞ. Since ~x A Ker ~f, we have 1 ¼ ~fð~xÞ ¼ ~fð~yÞ ~fð~zÞ ¼ yz A
UzT which implies y ¼ z ¼ 1. Hence, we obtain ~y; ~z A Ker ~f.
Claim 1. ~y ¼ 1.
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Hence, ~U is isomorphic to U , and ~y ¼ 1.
Claim 2. ~z ¼ 1.
By (B 0) and (C), we have ~haðuÞ~hbðvÞ~haðuÞ1 ¼ ~hbðvÞ, so ~T is commutative.
And we have ~haðuÞ A h ~Ta1 ; ~Ta0i by induction on the length of the shortest
expression in W1, where ~Tai ¼ h~haiðuÞ j u A Ki. Hence we obtain ~T ¼ ~Ta0 ~Ta1 ,
and one can write ~z ¼ ~ha0ðuÞ~ha1ðvÞ for some u; v A K. Since ~fð~zÞ ¼ 1, we see that
















Consequently, ~z ¼ 1 by (D).
Therefore, we just reached ~x ¼ 1, which implies that ~EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞqF
EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq. q.e.d.
Proposition 4.2.
K2ðA1;KqÞFK2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ¼ hfu; vga; d^ðwÞ j a A P1; u; v A K;w A Kq;X2i.
Proof. Since StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞqFStðA1;KqÞ and EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞqFEðA1;KqÞ, we
have K2ðA1;KqÞFK2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq from the following commutative diagram by the
ﬁve lemma.
1 ! K2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! 1 ðexactÞ???y
???y
???y
1 ! K2ðA1;KqÞ ! StðA1;KqÞ ! EðA1;KqÞ ! 1 ðexactÞ
And we have K2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ¼ hfu; vga; d^ðwÞ j a A P1; u; v A K;w A Kq;X2i by
Proposition 4.1. q.e.d.
We suppose _lb 3. Then, in general, there exists a canonical homomorphism
of K2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq into K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq, which is induced from the following diagram
(cf. [13]):
1 ! K2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! StðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! EðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq ! 1 ðexactÞ???y
???y
???y
1 ! K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! 1 ðexactÞ
Since Kq is a Euclidean ring, the homomorphism of K2ðAð1Þ1 ;KÞq into
K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq is surjective by [5]. Hence, we have the following.
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Theorem 4.3. Suppose _lb 3. Let ~EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq be the group generated by
~xaðrÞ for all a A F1 and r A K with the deﬁning relations (A), (A0), (B), (C) and
(D). Then, ~EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq is isomorphic to EðA
ð1Þ
_l1;KÞq.
If _l ¼ 3, we have the equations
w^ð23;0Þð1Þw^ð12;0Þð1Þfu; vgð23;0Þw^ð12;0Þð1Þw^ð23;0Þð1Þ ¼ fu; vgð12;0Þ and
w^ð13;0Þð1Þw^ð21;1Þð1Þfu; vgð31;1Þw^ð21;1Þð1Þw^ð13;0Þð1Þ ¼ fu; vgð12;0Þ;
then we have fu; vg0 ¼ fu; vg1 ¼ fu; vg2. Similarly, by simply computation, we
have fu; vg0 ¼ fu; vg1 ¼    ¼ fu; vg _l1 for _lb 3. Hence we can write fu; vgi ¼
fu; vg if _lb 3, for simple. Therefore, we have the following.
Proposition 4.4. Suppose _lb 3. Then, we have
K2ðA _l1;KqÞFK2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ¼ hfu; vg; d^ðwÞ j u; v A K
;w A Kq;X2i:
5. K2-groups and Presentations
We put fu; vgab ¼ ½h^aðuÞ; h^bðvÞ for any u; v A K and a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼
ðb; nÞ A P1. Then we have
fu; vgab ¼
fu; v1v1mnga ¼ fu1u1nm; vgb if _l ¼ 2 and the pair ða; bÞ ¼ ða0; a1Þ;
fu; v1mng ¼ funm; v1g if _lb 3 and the pair ða; bÞ ¼ ða0; a1Þ;
fu; vha;biga ¼ fuhb;ai; vgb otherwise:
8><
>:
Hence, using the notation
uðabÞ ¼
u1u1mn if _l ¼ 2 and the pair ða; bÞ ¼ ða0; a1Þ;




we can write fu; vgab ¼ fu; vðabÞga ¼ fuðbaÞ; vgb for convenience. In particular,
we have uðabÞðbaÞ ¼ u if ha; bihb; ai ¼ 1 and wð0aÞwð1aÞ   wð _l 1; aÞ ¼ 1,
where w A Kq;X2 . Also, we have the following using the fact that fu; vga is central:




Also we can get fu; vgabfw; vgab ¼ fuw; vgab similarly, hence fu; vgab is
bimultiplicative.
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For example, we can compute the following identities:
If _l ¼ 2, we have fu; vg10 ¼ fu; v1v11g1 ¼ fu1u11 ; vg0, fu; vgaa ¼ fu; v2ga ¼
fu2; vga, fu;1gab ¼ f1; ugab ¼ 1.
If _lb 3, we obtain fu; vg12 ¼    ¼ fu; vg _l2; _l1 ¼ fu; vg _l1;0 ¼ fu; v1g and
fu; vg01 ¼ fu1; v1g ¼ fu; v11 g.
Lemma 5.1. For any u; v A K, a A P1, we have the following relations.
(1) h^aðuÞh^aðvÞ ¼ h^aðu2vÞh^aðu1Þ ¼ h^aðv1Þh^aðuv2Þ.
(2) h^aðuvð1 vÞÞh^aðuð1 vÞÞ1 ¼ h^aðuvÞh^aðuÞ1.
(3) h^aðu2Þ ¼ h^aðuÞh^aðu1Þ1 ¼ h^aðu1Þ1h^aðuÞ ¼ h^aðu2Þ1.
(4) fu; vga ¼ h^aðu1v1Þ1h^aðu1Þh^aðv1Þ.
Using the above Lemma 5.1 and the fundamental properties of fu; vgab, we
have the following:
Lemma 5.2. Let _l ¼ 2. Then, the following relations hold for all t; u; v A K,
w; x A Kq;X2 and a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1:
(L1) fu; vgafuv; tga ¼ fu; vtgafv; tga,
(L2) f1; 1ga ¼ 1,
(L3) fu; vga ¼ fu1; v1ga,
(L4) fu; vga ¼ fu; ð1 uÞvga with u0 1,
(L5) fu; vðabÞga ¼ fuðbaÞ; vgb,
(L6) fu; vgab is bimultiplicative,
(LD) d^ðwÞd^ðxÞ ¼ d^ðwxÞfw; xg1fx;wg0 ¼ d^ðwxÞfx;wg1fw; xg0.
Lemma 5.3. Let t; u; v A K, w; x A Kq;X2 , a A P1 and
_l ¼ 2. Then the
relations (L1)@(L6) and (LD) in Lemma 5.2 yield the following relations.
(1) fu; 1ga ¼ 1,
(2) fu; vga ¼ fuð1 vÞ; vga,
(3) fu; vga ¼ fu;uvga ¼ fuv; vga,
(4) fu; u2ga ¼ 1,
(5) fu; vga ¼ fv1; uga ¼ fv; u1ga ¼ fu; u1ga ¼ fv1; uv2ga,
(6) f1; ½u;X12 ga ¼ 1,
(7) d^ðwÞd^ðx2Þ ¼ d^ðwx2Þ,
(8) d^ðwxÞd^ðð1 wÞxÞ ¼ d^ðxÞd^ðwð1 wÞxÞ.
Proof.
(1) Put v ¼ t ¼ 1 and then apply (L1) and (L2) to obtain (1).
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(2) We can obtain fuð1 vÞ; vga ¼ f1 v; uvgafu; vgaf1 v; ug1a ¼ fu; vga by
(L1) and (L4).
(3) We have fu; vga ¼ fu; ð1 uÞvga ¼ fu;uvð1 u1Þga
¼ fu1;u1v1ð1 u1Þ1ga
¼ fu1;u1v1ga ¼ fu;uvga
by the previous (2) and (L3), (L4).
(4) By (1), (3) of this Lemma 5.3, we can show (4).
(5) By (L1), (L3) and (3) of this Lemma 5.3, we see (5).
(6) We have f1; uu11g1 ¼ fu21;u21g1f1; uu11g1
¼ fu21;uu1g1fu21; uu1g1 by (L1)
¼ fu1;uu1g11fu21; u1g10
¼ fu1; uu1g11fu21; u1g10 by (L5), (L6)
¼ fu21; uu1g1fu21; uu1g1
¼ fu21; u1g10fu21; u1g10 ¼ 1 by (L5), (L6)
Also we have f1; uu11g0 ¼ 1 similarly.
(7) By (4) of this Lemma 5.3, we have 1 ¼ fx; xG2g1 ¼ fx; xH1g10, and
this implies fx;wg10 ¼ fx;wxg10 ¼ fxw;wg10 by (L6). Then we obtain
fw; x1g10 ¼ fw; x1wg10 ¼ fx; x1wg10 ¼ fx;wg10.
(8) By (2) of this Lemma 5.3 and (L4). q.e.d.
Lemma 5.4. Let _lb 3. Then, in K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq, the relations corresponding to
(L1)@(L6) and (LD) of Lemma 5.2 hold.
Lemma 5.5. Let t; u; v A K, w; x A Kq;X2 and
_lb 3. Then the relations
(L1)@(L6) and (LD) yield the following relations.
(1) fu; vgfu; tg ¼ fu; vtg and fu; vgft; vg ¼ fut; vg.
(2) fu; vg ¼ fv; u1g ¼ fv1; ug ¼ fv; ug1.
(3) fu; vg ¼ fum; vmg for all m A Z,
(4) d^ðwÞd^ðxÞ ¼ d^ðwxÞ.
Let L be the abelian group generated by the symbols cðu; vÞa and dðwÞ for all
u; v A K, a A P1 and w A Kq;X2 , with the deﬁning relations (L1)@(L6) and (LD)
replacing fu; vga and d^ðwÞ by caðu; vÞ and dðwÞ respectively. Hence there is one
and only one homomorphism z : L! K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq which carries caðu; vÞ to
fu; vga and dðwÞ to d^ðwÞ respectively for all u; v A K, w A Kq;X2 and a A P1. Then
we obtain the following, the proof of which will be given at the last part of this
section.
Theorem 5.6. Notation is as above. Then we have LFK2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq.
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To prove this, we introduce the group ~H, which is generated by the symbols
~haðuÞ and zðlÞ for all a A P1, u A K and l A L with the following deﬁning
relations:
(H1) ~haðuÞ~haðvÞ ¼ zðcaðu; vÞÞ~haðuvÞ,
(H2) ~haðuÞ~hbðvÞ ¼ zðcabðu; vÞÞ~hbðvÞ~haðuÞ,
(H3) zðl1Þzðl2Þ ¼ zðl1l2Þ,
(H4) ~haðuÞzðlÞ ¼ zðlÞ~haðuÞ;
(H5) ~h0ðwÞ~h1ðwÞ    ~h _l1ðwÞ ¼ zðdðwÞÞ
for all a; b A P1, u; v A K, w A Kq;X2 and l; l1; l2 A L, where cabðu; vÞ is the element
of L corresponding to fu; vgab. We see that ~H contains the subgroup consisting of
zðlÞ for all l A L, which is isomorphic to L, hence we can identify l A L with zðlÞ.
In particular, all the relations in Lemma 5.1 and Lemma 3.2 (7) hold in ~H.
Now we let Tai ¼ hhaiðuÞ j u A KiFK for each ai A P1, as a subgroup of
T . Then, using the fact T ¼ Ta0  Ta1      Ta _l1 we construct a central ex-
tension ð ~H; pÞ
1! L! ~H !p T ! 1
of T by L, where p denotes the associated homomorphism of ~H onto T .
Next, we will construct some central extension of the monomial subgroup N
by L which is compatible with the extension ð ~H; pÞ of T . To do so, we ﬁrst
obtain the presentation of N in a similar way as in Proposition 4.1, and then
construct an action of N on ~H.
Lemma 5.7. Notation is as above. Then N is the group generated by waðuÞ for
all a A P1 and u A K with the following deﬁning relations:
(N1) waðuÞ1 ¼ waðuÞ,
(N2) wað1ÞhbðuÞwað1Þ ¼ hbðuÞhaðuðabÞ1Þ,
(N3) haðuÞhaðvÞ ¼ haðuvÞ,
(N4) haðuÞhbðvÞ ¼ hbðvÞhaðvÞ,
(N5) h0ðwÞh1ðwÞ    h _l1ðwÞ ¼ 1,
(N6) wað1Þwcð1Þwað1Þ ¼ wcð1Þwað1Þwcð1Þ if ha; gihg; ai ¼ 1,
(N7) wað1Þwcð1Þ ¼ wcð1Þwað1Þ if ha; gihg; ai ¼ 0
for all u; v A K, w A Kq;X2 , a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ, c ¼ ðg; kÞ A P1 and a0Gg.
Proposition 5.8. We deﬁne the action of N on ~H in the following way:
waðuÞ  ~hbðvÞ ¼ waðuÞ~hbðvÞwaðuÞ ¼ ~hbðvÞ~haðvðabÞ1Þcabðu; vÞ1
for all u; v A K and a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1. Then ~H becomes an N-group.
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Proof. First we have waðuÞ  ~haðvÞ ¼ ~haðv1Þcaaðu; vÞ1 and haðuÞ  ~hbðvÞ ¼
~hbðvÞcabðu; vÞ. We should check that the action of N preserves all the relations
(H1)@(H5). We easily see that (H3) and (H4) are obvious, because of waðuÞ  l ¼ l
for all l A L. We will comﬁrm the other relations.
(H1): waðtÞ  ð~hbðuÞ~hbðvÞÞ
¼ ~hbðuÞ~haðuðabÞ1Þ~hbðvÞ~haðvðabÞ1Þcabðt; uvÞ1 by ðL6Þ
¼ ~hbðuÞ~hbðvÞ~haðuðab1ÞÞ~haðvðab1ÞÞcabðt; uvÞ1cabðuðab1Þ; vÞ by ðH2Þ
¼ ~hbðuvÞ~haððuvÞðabÞ1Þcabðt; uvÞ1cabðuðabÞ1; vÞ
 caðuðabÞ1; vðabÞ1Þcbðu; vÞ
¼ ~hbðuvÞ~haððuvÞðabÞ1Þcabðt; uvÞ1cabðuðabÞ1; vÞcabðuðabÞ1; v1Þcbðu; vÞ
¼ ~hbðuvÞ~haððuvÞðabÞ1Þcabðt; uvÞ1cbðu; vÞ by ðL6Þ
¼ waðtÞ  ðcbðu; vÞ~hbðuvÞÞ:
(H2): waðtÞ  ð~hbðuÞ~hcðvÞÞ
¼ ~hbðuÞ~haðuðabÞ1Þ~hcðvÞ~haðvðacÞ1Þcabðt; uÞ1cacðt; vÞ1
¼ cbcðu; vÞcabðt; uÞ1cacðt; vÞ1~hcðvÞ~hbðuÞ~haðuðabÞ1vðacÞ1Þ
 cacðuðabÞ1; vÞcaðuðabÞ1; vðacÞ1Þ
¼ cbcðu; vÞcabðt; uÞ1cacðt; vÞ1~hcðvÞ~hbðuÞ~haðuðabÞ1vðacÞ1Þ by ðL6Þ
¼ waðtÞ  ðcbcðu; vÞ~hcðvÞ~hbðuÞÞ:
(H5): waðtÞ  ð~h0ðwÞ    ~h _l1ðwÞÞ
¼ ~h0ðwÞ~haðwða0Þ1Þ    ~h _l1ðwÞ~haðwða; _l 1Þ1Þca0ðt;wÞ    ca; _l1ðt;wÞ
¼ ~h0ðwÞ    ~h _l1ðwÞ~haðwða0Þ1   wða; _l 1Þ1Þ
 caðt;wða0Þ   wða; _l 1ÞÞ by ðH2Þ
¼ ~h0ðwÞ    ~h _l1ðwÞ by wða0Þ   wða; _l 1Þ ¼ 1
¼ waðtÞ  ðdðwÞÞ:
Therefore, ~wa gives an automorphism of ~H. Next we should check that both
sides in the relations (N1)@(N7) give the same e¤ect on ~H.
(N1): waðuÞ  ðwaðuÞ  ~hbðvÞÞ ¼ waðuÞ  ð~hbðvÞ~haðvðabÞ1Þcabðu; vÞ1Þ
¼ ~hbðvÞ~haðvðabÞ1Þcabðu; vÞ1~haðvðabÞÞ
 caaðu; vðabÞ1Þ1cabðu; vÞ1
¼ ~hbðvÞcað1; vðabÞÞcabð1; vÞ1
¼ ~hbðvÞ:
(N2): ðwað1ÞhbðuÞwað1ÞÞ  ~hcðvÞ
¼ ðwað1ÞhbðuÞÞ  ð~hcðvÞ~haðvðacÞ1Þcacð1; vÞ1Þ
¼ wað1Þ  ð~hcðvÞ~haðvðacÞ1Þcacð1; vÞ1cbcðu; vÞcbaðu; vðacÞ1Þ
¼ ~hcðvÞcað1; vðacÞÞcacð1; vÞ1cbcðu; vÞcbaðu; vðacÞ1Þ
¼ ~hcðvÞcbcðu; vÞcbaðu; vðacÞ1Þ by ðL5Þ
¼ ~hcðvÞcbcðu; vÞcacðuðabÞ1; vÞ by ðL3Þ and ðL5Þ
¼ ðhbðuÞhaðuðabÞ1Þ  ~hcðvÞ:
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(N5): ðh0ðwÞh1ðwÞ    h _l1ðwÞÞ  ~haðuÞ
¼ ~haðuÞc0aðw; uÞc1aðw; uÞ    c _l1;aðw; uÞ
¼ ~haðuÞc0ðwð0aÞwð1aÞ   wð _l 1; aÞ; uÞ by ðL5Þ and ðL6Þ
¼ ~haðuÞ:
(N6): ðwað1Þwcð1Þwað1ÞÞ  ~hbðuÞ
¼ ~hbðuÞ~haðuðabÞ1Þ~hcðuðcbÞ1Þ~haðuðcbÞðacÞÞ~haðuðabÞÞ






(N3), (N4) and (N7) are easy to be checked, hence ~H is an N-group. q.e.d.





(W2) ~wa ~wc ~wa ¼ ~wc ~wa ~wc if ha; gihg; ai ¼ 1
(W3) ~wa ~wc ¼ ~wc ~wa if ha; gihg; ai ¼ 0
for all a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ, c ¼ ðg; kÞ A P1 with a0Gg and ~ha ¼ ~w2a , where
d ¼ ð1Þha;bi. Put ~T ¼ h~ha j a A P1iH ~N0, and ~N  ¼ ~Hz ~N0, where we note
that ~N0 acts on ~H by ~wa  ~h ¼ wað1Þ  ~h for all a A P1 and ~h A ~H. Then ~T is the
group generated by ~ha for all a A P1 with the following deﬁning relation:
(T) ~ha~hb~h
1
a ¼ ~hdb for all a ¼ ða;mÞ, b ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1 with d ¼ ð1Þha;bi.
Hence, there is a canonical homomorphism i of ~T into ~H with ið~haÞ ¼ ~hað1Þ
for all a A P1. Let J be the subgroup (which is normal in this case) of
~N  generated by ðt; iðtÞ1Þ for all t A ~T , and ~N :¼ ~N =J denote the quotient
group of ~N  by J, and let ~waJ be the canonical image of ~wa in ~N. Clearly ~H
can be embedded into ~N, we denote its image in ~N by ~H again. Similarly, we use
the same notation of ~h in ~N as the original element ~h A ~H. Then, putting
~waðuÞ :¼ ~haðuÞ ~w1a J, we have the following for all a A P1 and u A K:
~wað1Þ ¼ ~hað1Þ ~w1a J ¼ ~hað1Þ~hað1Þ1 ~waJ ¼ ~waJ;
~waðuÞ ~waðuÞ ¼ ~haðuÞ ~w1a ~haðuÞ ~w1a J
¼ ~haðuÞð ~w1a  ~haðuÞÞ ~w2a J
¼ ~haðuÞ~haðu1Þ~hað1Þ1J ¼ 1:
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Thus, we see that ~wað1Þ ¼ ~wa, ~waðuÞ1 ¼ ~waðuÞ and ~haðuÞ ¼ ~waðuÞ ~wað1Þ
hold in ~N. Note that there is a canonical homomorphism x of N  onto the
monomial subgroup N such that xð ~waÞ ¼ wað1Þ and xð~haðuÞÞ ¼ haðuÞ for all
a A Pa and u A K and that JHKer x. Hence x induces a homomorphism, again
called x, of ~N onto N. Let x be the canonical homomorphism of N  onto ~N,
which implies ~waðuÞ ¼ xð~haðuÞÞxð ~waÞ1. Since the restriction of x to ~H is
injective, we identify ~H with xð ~HÞ.
Proposition 5.9. The pair ð ~N; xÞ is a central extension of N by L:
1! L! ~N !x N ! 1
In particular, the restriction of x to ~H coincides with p.
Here, we will show the following lemma for later use.
Lemma 5.10. Let _lb 2. Then:
(1) Every matrix e A EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq can be written as a product e ¼ uwv with
u; v A U and w A N.
(2) The monomial matrix part w is uniquely determined by e. (Thus a well
deﬁned retraction t : EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! N is deﬁned by the formula tðuwvÞ ¼ w.)






By this decomposition and B ¼ UzT , we get e ¼ uwv for some u; v A U and
w A N.
(2) Next we show the uniqueness of w. If there are u 0; v 0 A U and w 0 A N such
that e ¼ uwv ¼ u 0w 0v 0, then we have aw ¼ u 01uw ¼ w 0v 0v1 ¼ w 0b for suitable
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since e A BsB, we have w 01w mod T . Thus, a ¼ ðaijÞ, b ¼ ðbijÞ, w ¼ ðwijÞ,
w 0 ¼ ðw 0ijÞ satisfy
aij ¼
1þ fiiX2 if i ¼ j
fij if i < j
fijX2 if i > j
8><
>: ; bij ¼
1þ giiX2 if i ¼ j
gij if i < j




ykjj if i ¼ kj
0 otherwise

with fij; gij A K½X2, yij A Kq , and
aw ¼ ðcijÞ; cij ¼ ai1w1j þ    þ ai _lw _lj ¼ aikjwkj j ¼
ykjj þ fiiX2 ykj j if i ¼ kj ;
fikj ykj j if i < kj ;
fikjX2 ykj j if i > kj :
8<
:
Here, w 0b :¼ ðdijÞ induces ðcijÞ ¼ ðdijÞ and dkj j ¼ w 0kj1b1j þ    þ w 0kj _lb _lj ¼
w 0kj jbjj ¼ y 0kj j þ y 0kj jgjjX2 for y 0kj j1 ykjj mod T , we get following.
ckj j ¼ ykjj þ fiiX2 ykj j ¼ y 0kj j þ y 0kj jgjjX2 ¼ dkjj:
Therefore, ykjj ¼ y 0kj j for all j, and then we have w ¼ w 0. q.e.d.
Now we proceed as in Matsumoto [12] (also see [13], [20]). For all w A N, we
can express w ¼ P$ diagðu1; . . . ; u _lÞ using suitable elements u1; . . . ; u _l A Kq , where
P$ is the permutation matrix corresponding to some permutation $ of the
numbers between 1 and _l. Then we have
wxðij;mÞðrÞw1 ¼ xð$ðijÞ;mþdÞð f 1mþdðui fmðrÞX m2 u1j Xmd2 ÞÞ;
w1xðij;mÞðrÞw ¼ xð$1ðijÞ;mþd 0Þð f 1mþd 0 ðu1$1ðiÞ fmðrÞX m2 u$1ð jÞXmd
0
2 ÞÞ
for all ðij;mÞ A P1 and r A K , where d ¼ degðu1j uiÞ, d 0 ¼ degðu1$1ðiÞu$1ð jÞÞ. We
often write ð$ðijÞ;mþ dÞ ¼ wðij;mÞ and ð$1ðijÞ;mþ d 0Þ ¼ w1ðij;mÞ for con-
venience. Also, for all e A EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq and a; b A P1, we can assume e ¼
yxaðrÞwxbðsÞz for suitable y A Ya, z A Yb, r; s A K and w A N. In particular, r (resp.
s) is uniquely determined for a (resp. b). Thus, we have the following lemma
below.
Lemma 5.11. Let e ¼ yxaðrÞwxbðsÞz A EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq and w ¼
P$ diagðu1; . . . ; u _lÞ A N be as above, where y A Ya, z A Yb, r; s A K , u1; . . . ; u _l A Kq
and a ¼ ðij;mÞ, b ¼ ðkl; nÞ A P1. Then the following results hold.




wað1Þwxw1ðaÞð f 1mþd 0 ðu1$1ðiÞrX m2 u$1ð jÞXmd
0
2 ÞÞ if r ¼ 0 or w1ðaÞ A Fþ1 ;
xaðr1ÞhaðrÞ1wxw1ðaÞð f 1md 0 ðu1$1ð jÞXm2 r1u$1ðiÞX mþd
0
2 ÞÞ
if w1ðaÞ B Fþ1
8><
>:
where d 0 ¼ degðu1
$1ðiÞu$1ð jÞÞ.




nþdðuksX n2 u1l Xnd2 ÞÞwwbð1Þ if s ¼ 0 or wðbÞ A Fþ1 ;
xwðbÞð f 1ndðulXn2 s1u1k X nþd2 ÞÞwhbðsÞxbðs1Þ if wðbÞ B Fþ1
(
where d ¼ degðu1l ukÞ.
Proof. (1) We have
wað1ÞxaðrÞw ¼ wað1Þwxw1ðaÞð f 1mþd 0 ðu1$1ðiÞrX m2 u$1ð jÞXmd
0
2 ÞÞ and
xw1ðaÞð f 1mþd 0 ðu1$1ðiÞrX m2 u$1ð jÞXmd
0
2 ÞÞ A U if r ¼ 0 or w1ðaÞ A Fþ1 :
Otherwise, we have
wað1ÞxaðrÞw ¼ xaðr1ÞhaðrÞ1wxw1ðaÞð f 1md 0 ðu1$1ð jÞXm2 r1u$1ðiÞX mþd
0
2 ÞÞ
and xw1ðaÞð f 1md 0 ðu1$1ð jÞXm2 r1u$1ðiÞX mþd
0
2 ÞÞ A U ;
using the equation xaðrÞ ¼ xaðr1ÞwaðrÞxaðr1Þ. (2) is proved in a similar way
as above. q.e.d.
Now, we put X :¼ fðe; ~wÞ A EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq  ~N j tðeÞ ¼ xð ~wÞg and deﬁne several
permutations gðhÞ, gðhÞ, mðuÞ, mðuÞ, hl, hl of X for h A ~H, u A U and l A P1 as
follows.
gðhÞðe; ~wÞ :¼ ðxðhÞe; h ~wÞ
ðe; ~wÞgðhÞ :¼ ðexðhÞ; ~whÞ
mðuÞðe; ~wÞ :¼ ðue; ~wÞ
ðe; ~wÞmðuÞ :¼ ðeu; ~wÞ
hlðe; ~wÞ :¼
ðwlð1Þe; ~wlð1Þ ~wÞ if tðwlð1ÞeÞ ¼ wlð1Þw
ðwlð1Þe; ~hlðrÞ1 ~wÞ if tðwlð1ÞeÞ ¼ hlðrÞ1w
(
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ðe; ~wÞhl :¼
ðewlð1Þ; ~w ~wlð1ÞÞ if tðewlð1ÞÞ ¼ wwlð1Þ
ðewlð1Þ; ~w~hlðsÞÞ if tðewlð1ÞÞ ¼ whlðsÞ

Let G (resp. G ) be the permutation group of X generated by gðhÞ, mðuÞ, hl
(resp. gðhÞ, mðuÞ, hl ) for all h A ~H, u A U and l A P1.
Here, we will show some relations in ~N. For all i A Z= _lZ, we put some
notations in case of _lb 3:
~si ¼ ~wiþ1ð1Þ ~wið1Þ;
~ti ¼ ~si~siþ1    ~si1;
~ui ¼ ~wið1Þ ~wiþ1ð1Þ    ~wi2ð1Þ ~wi1ð1Þð1Þ
_l
~wi2ð1Þ    ~wiþ1ð1Þ:
In particular, we have xð~tiÞ ¼ diagðX n12 ; . . . ;X
n _l
2 Þ with n1    n _l ¼ 1 and




; 1; . . . ; 1Þ. Then we have the
following:
~si1  ~hiðuÞ ¼ ~hi1ðuði  1; iÞ1Þ;
~s1i  ~hiðuÞ ¼ ~hiþ1ðuði þ 1; iÞ1Þ;
~ti  ~hiðuÞ ¼ ~hiðX2uX12 Þ;
~ui  ~hjðuÞ ¼ ~hjðuÞ if ha; bi ¼ 0
~si1  ~wið1Þ ¼ ~wi1ð1Þ;
~s1i  ~wið1Þ ¼ ~wiþ1ð1Þ;
~ti  ~wið1Þ ¼ ~wið1Þ;
~ui  ~wjð1Þ ¼ ~wjð1Þ if ha; bi ¼ 0
for all i; j A Z= _lZ, ai ¼ ða;mÞ, aj ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1 and u A K. Then, we obtain the
following lemma.
Lemma 5.12. Let u A K, a ¼ ða;mÞ A P1, a ¼ ei  ej A P and w A ~N0 such
that xðwÞ ¼ ðbklÞ, where 1a k0 la _l, bkl A Kq with bii ¼ bjj ¼ 1. Then we have
w  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~haðuÞ and w  ~wað1Þ ¼ ~wað1Þ.
Proof. By proposition 5.9, we have Ker x ¼ L. Then we can write
w ¼ xyz for suitable x A L, y A h ~wcð1Þ j c ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1; ha; bi ¼ 0i and
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z A h~ui 0 j ai 0 ¼ ðb; nÞ A P1; ha; bi ¼ 0i. Hence, we obtain w  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~haðuÞ and
w  ~wað1Þ ¼ ~wað1Þ. q.e.d.
Lemma 5.13. Let v1; . . . ; v _l A K
, v1    v _l A ½K;K, n1; . . . ; n _l A Z,
a ¼ ðij;mÞ, b A P1, w A ~N such that wðaÞ ¼ b and xðwÞ ¼
P$ diagðc1X n12 ; . . . ; c _lX
n _l
2 Þ diagðv1; . . . ; v _lÞ, where c1; . . . ; c _l A f1;1g and
ci ¼ cj ¼ 1 if _lb 3. Then we have the following relations.
(1) w~haðuÞw1 ¼ ~hbðX ni2 vi f 1mðv1j ÞuXni2 Þ~hbðX ni2 vi f 1mðv1j ÞXni2 Þ1.
(2) w ~wað1Þw1 ¼ ~hbðX ni2 vi f 1mðv1j ÞXni2 Þ ~wbð1Þ.
Proof. (1) By deﬁnition of ~N, we can write w ¼ l ~w~h for suitable l A L,
~h ¼ ~h0ðr0Þ~h1ðr1Þ    ~h _l1ðr _l1Þ with xð~hÞ ¼ diagðv1; . . . ; v _lÞ, r1; . . . ; r _l1 A K and
~w A ~N0 with xð ~wÞ ¼ P$ diagðc 01X n12 ; . . . ; c 0_lX
n _l
2 Þ, where c 01; . . . ; c 0_l A f1;1g and we
can put c 0i ¼ c 0j ¼ 1 if _lb 3. Then, we easily obtain:
l~h~haðuÞ~h1l1 ¼
~h0ðv _lX2v11 X12 uÞ~h0ðv _lX2v11 X12 Þ1 if a ¼ a0;
~haðviv1j uÞ~haðviv1j Þ1 otherwise:
(
Next, we will calculate ~w~haðuÞ ~w1.
Case 1. a ¼ ði j;mÞ ¼ b ¼ ak.
In this case, we have ni ¼ nj. Then xð ~w~tnik Þ is a matrix with entry 1 at both
positions ii and jj, which implies ~w~haðuÞ ~w1 ¼ ~hbðuniÞ by Lemma 5.12.
Case 2. a ¼ ai and b ¼ ak with 1a i0 ka _l 1.
In this case, we have ni ¼ niþ1 and ~hbðuÞ ¼ ~s
1
k1    ~s1i  ~haðuÞ if i < k




~w~haðuÞ ~w1 ¼ ~s1k1    ~s1i ð~si    ~sk1 ~w~tnii Þ~t nii  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~hbðuniÞ
if i < k. Similarly we have ~w~haðuÞ ~w1 ¼ ~hbðuniÞ if i > k.
Case 3. a ¼ a0 and b ¼ ak with 1a ka _l 1.
In this case, we have n1 ¼ n _l þ 1 and ~s1k1    ~s10  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~hbðu1Þ, then we
have
~w~haðuÞ ~w1 ¼ ~s1k1    ~s10 ð~s0    ~sk1 ~w~tn _l10 Þ~t
n _lþ1
0  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~hbðun _lÞ ¼ ~hbðuniÞ
since the diagonal matrix part of xð~s1k1    ~s10 Þ is diagðz1; . . . ; z _lÞ with z _l ¼ X12 ,
z1 ¼ 1.
Case 4. a ¼ ai and b ¼ a0 with 1a ia _l 1.
In this case, we have niþ1 ¼ ni  1 and ~s0    ~si1  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~hbðu1Þ, then we
have
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~w~haðuÞ ~w1 ¼ ~s0    ~si1ð~s1i1    ~s10 ~w~tniþ1i Þ~t ni1i  ~haðuÞ ¼ ~hbðuniÞ




~hbðX ni2 v _lX2v11 X12 uXni2 Þ~hbðX ni2 v _lX2v11 X12 Xni2 Þ1 if a ¼ a0;
~hbðX ni2 viv1j uXni2 Þ~hbðX ni2 viv1j Xni2 Þ1 otherwise:
(
(2) We assume w ¼ l ~w~h as in (1) of this lemma. By Proposition 5.8, we have
the equation
~hkðrÞ  ~wað1Þ ¼ ~haðrðakÞÞ ~wað1Þ
which implies
l~h  ~wað1Þ ¼ ~haðr0ða0Þ    r _l1ða; _l 1ÞÞ ~wað1Þ ¼
~haðv _lX2v11 X12 Þ ~wað1Þ if a ¼ a0;
~haðviv1j Þ ~wað1Þ otherwise
(
and w ~wað1Þw1 ¼
~hbðX n _l2 v _lX2v11 X
n _l1
2 Þ ~wbð1Þ if a ¼ a0;
~hbðX ni2 viv1j Xni2 Þ ~wbð1Þ otherwise
(
in a similar way as in (1) of this lemma. Then we have:
w ~wað1Þw1 ¼
~hbðX n _l2 v _lX2v11 X
n _l1
2 Þ ~wbð1Þ if a ¼ a0;
~hbðX ni2 viv1j Xni2 Þ ~wbð1Þ otherwise:
(
q.e.d.
Lemma 5.14. Let ðe; ~wÞ A X , g A G and g A G . Then the following equation
ð*Þ holds.
ð*Þ ðgðe; ~wÞÞg ¼ gððe; ~wÞgÞ:
Proof. It su‰ces to show this for the generators of G and G . Then,
the only nontrivial case is when g ¼ ha and g ¼ hb , and one only has to compare
the second components. Here, we let hað ~whb Þ (resp. ðha ~wÞhb ) be the second
component of haððe; ~wÞhb Þ (resp. ðhaðe; ~wÞÞhb ) for simplicity. We write e ¼
yxaðrÞwxbðsÞz A EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq for suitable y A Ya, z A Yb, r; s A K , and w ¼
P$ diagðu1; . . . ; u _lÞ A N with u1 ¼ c1X n12 v1; . . . ; u _l ¼ c _lX
n _l
2 v _l A K

q as in Lemma
5.13, and a ¼ ði j;mÞ, b ¼ ðkl; nÞ A P1.
Case 1 wðbÞ0Ga.
In this case, we have the following by Lemma 5.11 and the general fact that




~wað1Þ ~w ~wbð1Þ if “w1ðaÞ A Fþ1 or r ¼ 0” and “wðbÞ A Fþ1 or s ¼ 0”
~wað1Þ ~w~hbðsÞ if “w1ðaÞ A Fþ1 or r ¼ 0” and wðbÞ B Fþ1
~haðrÞ1 ~w ~wbð1Þ if w1ðaÞ B Fþ1 and “wðbÞ A Fþ1 or s ¼ 0”





¼ hað ~whb Þ:
Case 2 wðbÞ ¼ a.
In this case, we have to show
~wað1Þ ~w~hbðsþ u1k rX m2 ulXmþnknl2 Þ ¼ ~haðr uksX n2 u1l Xnnkþnl2 Þ1 ~w ~wbð1Þ
where, nk ¼ degðukÞ. Here, we have nm ¼ nk þ nl by wðbÞ ¼ a, and put
t ¼ r uksX n2 u1l Xm2 . Then we can write the equation above in the following
way:
~wað1Þ ~w~hbðu1k tX m2 ulXn2 Þ ¼ ~haðtÞ1 ~w ~wbð1Þ:
If t ¼ 0, then this is obvious. Otherwise, we obtain the above equation as
follows.
~wað1Þ ~w~hbðu1k tX m2 ulXn2 Þ
¼ ~wað1Þ~haðX nk2 vkv1k Xnk2 tX mþnl2 vlXn2 f 1n ðv1l ÞX nk2 Þ
 ~haðX nk2 vk f 1n ðv1l ÞX nk2 Þ1 ~w by Lemma 5:13 ð1Þ
¼ ~wað1Þ~haðtÞ~haðX nk2 vk f 1n ðv1l ÞX nk2 Þ1 ~w by Xn2 f 1n ðv1l Þ ¼ v1l Xn2
¼ ~haðt1Þ~haðX nk2 v1k f 1n ðvlÞX nk2 Þ1 ~wað1Þ ~w
¼ ~haðt1Þ~haðX nk2 v1k f 1n ðvlÞX nk2 Þ1~haðX nk2 vk f 1n ðv1l ÞX nk2 Þ1
 ~w ~wbð1Þ by Lemma 5:13 ð2Þ
¼ ~haðt1Þ~hað1Þ1 ~w ~wbð1Þ
¼ ~haðtÞ1 ~w ~wbð1Þ:
Case 3 wðbÞ ¼ a.
First, if r ¼ s ¼ 0 then ð*Þ is obvious, and in the case when at least one of r
and s is 0, ð*Þ holds by a simple computation (cf. [20]). Hence we assume that
both r and s are not 0. Then, in this case, we have to show
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~haðyÞ1 ~w~hbðsÞ ¼ ~haðrÞ1 ~w~hbðzÞ
where, y ¼ rþ ulXn2 s1u1k Xm2 and z ¼ sþ u1k Xm2 r1ulXn2 . Then, by the
fact that wað1ÞwðbÞ ¼ a and
xð ~wað1Þ ~wÞ ¼ P 0$ diagðu1; . . . ; uk1;X m2 uk; ukþ1; . . . ; ul1;Xm2 ul ; . . .Þ;
we have the following:
~haðrÞ~haðyÞ1
¼ ~w~hbðzÞ~hbðsÞ1 ~w1
¼ ~wað1Þð ~wað1Þ ~wÞ~hbðzÞ~hbðsÞ1ð ~wað1Þ ~wÞ1 ~wað1Þ
¼ ~wað1Þ~haðX nkþm2 vkz f 1n ðv1l ÞXnkm2 Þ~haðX nkþm2 vks f 1n ðv1l ÞXnkm2 Þ1 ~wað1Þ
¼ ~haðX m2 ukzX n2 u1l Þ1~haðX m2 uksX n2 u1l Þ:
This means that we have to show ~haðX m2 uksX n2 u1l Þ~haðyÞ ¼
~haðX m2 ukzX n2 u1l Þ~haðrÞ. Setting p ¼ r and x ¼ Xm2 uksX n2 u1l , this is
~haðxÞ~haðp x1Þ ¼ ~haðx p1Þ~haðpÞ, so we have to establish caðx; p x1Þ ¼
caðx p1; pÞ. However, we see the following by (L1)@(L4):
caðx; p x1Þ ¼ caðx; 1 pxÞ ¼ caðxð1 1þ pxÞ1; 1 pxÞ ¼ caðp1; 1 pxÞ
¼ cað1 px; pÞ ¼ caðx p1; pÞ:
Thus, the equation ð*Þ holds. q.e.d.
Lemma 5.15. The group G and G  operates in a simply transitive manner on X.
Proof. Transitivity: EðAð1Þ_l1;KqÞ is generated by U and the elements wað1Þ.
Therefore operating on ðe; ~wÞ A X by some sequence of the permutations mðuÞ and
ha, we can certainly transform the ﬁrst component e of ðe; ~wÞ to e 0. That is, we
can ﬁnd a g0 A G with g0ðe; ~wÞ ¼ ðe 0; ~wÞ. Since both ðe 0; ~w 0Þ and ðe 0; ~wÞ lie in X ,
we conclude ~w 01 ~w mod L. Hence operating on ðe 0; ~wÞ by a suitable gðhÞ we
obtain ðe 0; ~w 0Þ. This proves the existence of g with gðe; ~wÞ ¼ ðe 0; ~w 0Þ and we prove
the transitivity of G. By a similar way, we prove the transitivity of G .
Uniqueness: For any x A X , we choose g1; g2 A G such that g1x ¼ g2x. Then,
for any g A G , we have g1ðxgÞ ¼ g2ðxgÞ by Lemma 5.14. This implies
g1x
0 ¼ g2x 0 for every x 0 A X by the transitivity of G , which yields g1 ¼ g2.
Therefore, we prove the uniqueness of G, and uniqueness of G  in a similar way.
q.e.d.
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Proposition 5.16. The map C : G ! EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq is an epimorphism, and the
following exact sequence is a central extension of EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq.
1! L! G !C EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! 1
Proof. First note that the action of an element g A G on the ﬁrst com-
ponent of a pair ðe; ~wÞ A X is just the left multiplication by some element
CðgÞ A EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq. This fact is true for the generators of G, and hence is true for
arbitrary elements of G. This deﬁnes a homomorphism C : G ! EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq.
Since G acts transitively on X , it follows that C is an epimorphism.
The kernel of C can be computed as follows. If g A Ker C then gðe; ~wÞ ¼
ðe; ~w 0Þ. The equation tðeÞ ¼ xð ~wÞ ¼ xð ~w 0Þ implies that ~w 0 ¼ l ~w for some l A L.
Thus, gðe; ~wÞ ¼ gðlÞðe; ~wÞ. Using the simply transitivity of the action of G, this
proves that g ¼ gðlÞ. Therefore, we have Ker C ¼ gðLÞFLHZðGÞ. q.e.d.
Hence, it is easy now to establish Theorem 5.6 in a standard way as follows
(cf. [13]).
Proof of Theorem 5.6. We get the diagram below.
1 ! L ! G !C EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! 1 ðc:eÞ???yz r
x???
1 ! K2ðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq !f EðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! 1 ðu:c:eÞ
Then r : StðAð1Þ_l1;KÞq ! G is unique. Hence we have rðK2ðA
ð1Þ
_l1;KÞqÞJL
and we see rðfu; vgaÞ ¼ caðu; vÞ as well as rðd^ðwÞÞ ¼ dðwÞ for all u; v A K,
w A Kq;X2 . But z carries caðu; vÞ to fu; vga and dðwÞ to d^ðwÞ for all u; v A K,
w A Kq;X2 . Since K2ðA
ð1Þ
_l1;KÞq is generated by fu; vga and d^ðwÞ, and L is gen-
erated by caðu; vÞ and dðwÞ, one completes the proof of LFK2ðA _l1;KÞq.
q.e.d.
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